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The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
THURSDAY. l\IARCH 30, 2006 V•/\V\\' fl II· 1111 I I OPONLINE CO~t 
Howlll'd l.w 9f'lld n.nd D.C.'a Ward 4 CouncMman 
Adrian Fenty (otntec) woukf be lhe youngest Afrlean· 
Amof1can mayor 1n the U.$. n MWIM hit bid. 
I t iJ11\'fM1re.d;iyC'\~ nu~ on t;.nt._.m A\1: "-llhin tht• 4th "'·.-rd lklot't, nlf«'ittl)· 
Wldl·r°ihl' p.;1!1uc-.iJ liUfl' l"ol· 
Aoa t1I Coun.::tlm.m .\clriilll 
Ft·1.l)' Fent)·, a caodidatr for 
the rn;,1,~\IC l"•f \\'11~lun,;too. 
D.C 15 j inl'd h~ ID<:".mb.'f'I 
o! his 111. If as th... m~rdl 
thr 11wnur ~" klttg: 
duo:>,;; ._....,In~ "l'""" f.:>r 
thl' I llCOlll\~ d"':ll •II 
Un.•Utpti•in1:ly, 1l1<t 
m<"mbers of du cmnmu· 
mt:• nnd Adti.>n ttnh· 11tt 
for from 11tranit~""'· 1h<f)' 
l'lllrml)' .j'mhrado~ his 
\·i~1I. bt-<pi1111; lrnni 1lw1r 
'l'hidM n.d hn1hng hom 
lht!if porchW; 
\\ lut'" wt. a I 
11ml' reJidi:ol f th 
Ol'IJ:b00rl\.ood, a.:-lno<><.J 
l'dit~ hii ~uppot1 nn.1 
.,.11linio;lll'U to \'olc foe tll" 
rna) 'illl c-.u1>11i1l.11<' I ~tt 
him ;imunri which mnk 
a dil!o:""'n"'. J11tmx DJ f11r 
bad; M llw- n>mmunit)· 
hilo.h•tha.U ~"m~ ~ 
\\"Jul•· tht:n "'••at .a1<tep 
f rtbt:i l>\ «q I• Ill! llli 
·Adnnn J.o:" Iv fo1 ~fa -or 
111;0 m hi~ {rout )"lrJ 
Aftn M"rnng lwa 
oon•«•Uh·c terms at. 
Councilman lot WarJ 4 UI 
\\uh na1on, nc: ~r11l} 
,n\~ his •l<'C inn to run 
fo; 111a)vr ~1 .. m.i from Im 
qu~ t tohrlp '' n 111) Pl:•'" 
plr as POll~ibl>t 1r-<i to abo 
!-e 1blr It> chang., po-IK") 
I 'Cll'd 1 11..,.m his 
top lhro><' pnonlles w1 
be r1:110\'1lm1t 1<dwol~. 
11f!1•rdohl~ ho~ 111 an.'I 
n~ 1ahhorhood polkmi; 
\\'lk-n n~w 11bou1 the 
t.,"' of hi,_ do·t•·rn\ln 1t1._.•n 
to rur ur p<11iii<'ll. F .. n1,· 
w.1.t, -10 hdp llW! di)', \I) 
Mlp P"'?rle 
n1 o& 11111 
c't1 nl wtth 
uooo.bl)· 
.,, f 
nice 1<> thl· ! 1 c m 
11 un t~ t·.,nh who li::b , 
In.,, rll'P" fro111 Ho-rd 
l ni,-i:r~itv. wu 1hoe fotmC'f 
rr .. ~iJc11i t1f the Ch·1l.'orir;11· 
nir..atian. \\·hich n a i<M'All) 
hawd eo1nmu:nitv 11cn·kc-
("8!Jt) H~ tlM_.1," b<C""JITIC" 
inn-•lnxl \\ilh the .\t\C 
(Al.lnt11.1r"\' ~ci~borl1ood 
Comm 1<1n). m ;Ul 
.!lrmpl to hoe a gtt Irr 
r.·;i II 1 d Jd.:lre t lte 
nr<'rl\1 of th r M nt 
>( \\ ••hi~t• 1 l>.t' 
\\ith t~.Mly um-
J'lllXI' 1nozQotmn b.ao:k to 
bn~k ml'dmi:, and publi~ 
•pt>alunK. l'cnl\· h.:1.r.lh· h.ui 
frtttuwtl irmathrwur><r 
of h1' da)" Al<t0 • 1na1· 
ut<I mnn 11ond lh~ flllh"r of 
t"in bo\ FC'Ut)" ~In\.,. to 
kl'el• th b;l.11111•-e }...,.,. 'tU 
h • famll) I (e ;i d poliua 
\h fo.i \ I rt) ur-
p1nl1H· of m"' A~Wk from 
that. I :ir;<'I cn.,.r~y hom m\· 
V1ork btta~ I k"c ... ti.111 
dl)~11<1id ~f'n1)", 
I! d«t«I t·f'nt)· will 
h,· ch~ )OU~. l Afoe11n· 
\mf'fiotan m.iyor 1n thl' 
l nit('!! State"· whi<h U 
1 ·rt1culnrl) mon 111w-nt l 
'>rW;i~!llng1o ,!IC tlW 
1111tion·1 capital 
C-llrnpai~ man.•it<'t. 
Sind ir Slinnrr, !olln.,.i; 
nloni:., p..n.~n~ r<:'ll1· 
dfnb 1n 1h~ 01 trk1 to 
\fllo• fot l'rnt) !"ineUir 
l<'!'t hiJ jobm;ina~in~ ii dry 
do:"anl'r Qh~A\o:nuc 
10 .LUI 1 t<"lll)' ... 1th hill 
n.:hdllcy Hl"' 1hn-• lhill h" 
d«ickd to work 111 u 
Jl<'.U1ofU1"candLJ tt•ben 
he trl\h.red th 1 f.,nty lad 
ti><' Jc\'d of cuur,u:l' anJ 
C'O-fl\llll •l'I IQ duin~,. the 
.,..;.r\d 
•11 be could cbang 
th•· "'-otld., be r0111J Jd1· 
flJll:'I)' chllfl~f" \\ a~hingtnn, 
O.C .-\ lol of pol>pk- talk; 
t' makt- l bappl.'n Ht>'1 
t')'<l b'utcabl.>ut.,.har 
.., . 
"I see [Fenty] around, 
which makes a 
difference, dating as far 
back as the community 
basketball games." 
"' 
Career Fair Attracts HU's Best 






l I I .!\ 
-.1u&1. \•rt' 11"11• to 
w ... rd1 foe ml• 1111! I' .ind 
job Ol>J>Otl I lllell fhJr ll!g 
lhe 1mnual Job fo t, P'-•O 
&Ott<I b) T11'1" .u thr 
Hw..ard Unh"C'!'Sit) l .1.tn'f 
S,.n)tt! Ct·nl("r 
'.\k 1;_, ithAO J;JIO tb.11 
••• 
I -.;n't 
""" M~ l(OG(" II t1·11·f 
advrrtlf"I m J<)f. s.uJ 
tlwt this 1prmtr, ( r.gei 
"<"fl' IUll.:k- 1 11\lt (. I'' 
t';a.ir lo 1m1kc iJ mm ii~ 





-111l' J>Urpo!Pr I lo 
uuL Jtud.:ino •• .,,,u'l' l.>f 
tl!I' job porlllll:I'~ •lUI 
1hoott . RO!lC 
'.\ cKritJJ Ml ·Jiat 
ud un I). tlw t 11· U1 
wiu;nuc .1i11r;n•.11 uf.h ... lud 
Cllpt'nl~. 
•:-.;.,l rc.111) lot 1f 
otbcr "h1dt-nu c,1m.,. 
~lcKeitha11 a.wJ 'I •:Aft· 
hl'Md n ~ "' i~l'f1- 5llV 
1h;1t thc)· 11oi ! l tl!.11 m·~n· 
• YntC!fday, 1tudcota 
OOMtCl.ff with mtny 
potontlal omplQy..-s In 
thtt Blackbi.n Ce-nr.er. 
pc I would haw nnn• 
""' (.'b1·11)· l'!f I f. II ttfl• 
f1· nt,,li\<'fmml>ncumrnt 
TttblllUlot;.iea ISC ;1g1ft'<I 
tli ,. ·~ stii.l1'Jll "' 
i. nppPmli 
\\e art· \111"'11)'1 l"°k· 
m for illl many ~tud•'fll 
M poi!!iihlc, -Del~ MiJ 
w,. llh· ''"j),),11<lma dir.n· 
tt-1r so "'"' .:irf" lnol;ing to 
lure .:a.u<l .,."" >u• upcu for 
1r.1in111a. • 
Sbt llth:i*"1 lhlll tOOw 
(' m11 
" I " 1111} Ii ~,;,,,;i:·~.~~~·~.,~:... .. 
l'hl!\ [S111<lenb) art' -..iJ \\(' Slt't up M"\."C'f;d 
... riromr lo \i><it <>t1r .,.di in!l"n·k.,..'11 tod.io\ 
•111.' 11:1•1 k-t1ro m ft abou1 Sill' dJdcJ- ·w,. Ill<!' 
•Uf oornp;iny iJ£l tl~t th•·\ bin~ I mai •t \\f" nre 
upply n1\ b i;hl"' l•-<Oltn,: '''' ~I• n tlial 
!l3ioJ 11tt hoking for " tn~r 
On lhc olh<-r h,n..I 
CiuM .-\llm .. _.u, a WI"" 
from .\mit:.1 
.,.1th I t;h'.<I < I \f<all)' I 
... util<l C'll~~1¥a&"l l>ll)' ltli 
dt·: 1 lhal:arem ·1 ·1>1..Jm 
-or ::qi: th1 ol 1k,1t 
p)" tll r wl'I t .,. w.411 l<'a 
"\\'c uttc·11<I ai 111110\ ol 
th .,.. po i"11•1om•"'l"I 
n~11y qualified rnnd11b1r:1 
*" pm:!ihl•• Wr Ill< louk-
lt'IJ to li"tr rn1~· mann"'.-
m ·11t po11il1<>1a. Atbll.'M)ll 
rom 
.-\d.rea .Smt 11,oiu.. ii 
HUWl>lllAlun 1 IMl•lttiir.-
!U'Jll11h\\' ftoin Mio ':OK'f1 
t;ud th.d sh!' .,. '~ 
plt:-111 ... 1.,.ith1hl- 1 1n ut 
•we 11rl' l0<>lu11g 1u 
hitt fin •nl'.'t' a mn~ 
ni; rn~on l•r 1111rt11· 
lui!I', dUd l'fl;;in""n &ir 
po-rn1.1n• I ~111i1lo)'mo.-n1: 
S1mm .. 1a ~id. ··w~ found 
:Ill"' " l~nt t>IJl(h<~C'll 
t!1o1tw1n:-tt0.ll) ltoo"'• 
l"o 1.,, on lop o.f tlil.' 
mtf'fnllhip )tMne. <:ii11m.-•nt 
aih II t 1 l•!1ll 
ould ,a.t.,,..., n·nwrn 
htt to~ tt.ii1e,J c;,1,rly 011 
iJ1ll'truJu1>'l. 
'"The llK>!>'I U[lp<:>fUnt 
thi i~ 10 follow up Ii).> 
emruh11i:; peopk riJtht ilft"1" 
)nu~ 1hrif oud • 
PG County Officer Killed in Iraq 
h\ ~II <'1J>IOlll'\ licrna~ 'I\~ .. ~.; )~ t llll I ~ 
\\'1 n.tho llflh<.'h..lo'I lylX"l'flinltaqsinC'l'bst 
21 CAMPUS M 'lO 2006 
'To Withdraw or Not to Withdraw ... ' Students Take 'Ws' 
wtlhdni••I• N-Y• 'o bol eompMtlid by April e. PfottQOft, •U1denf1; •rid 9C*Mml lldvleor• .. .,. W • pn ••v• •hr 
dents but mey hl.lrt "'~ tt tMy abuM 1he •y•lem- n lw-.a 




A 2-day conference of dynamic scholars, artists, ministry 
leaders and friends of the arts. On Friday, March 31st 
and Saturday, April 1st, 2006, Howard University stu-
dents, faculty and staff, and friends in the metropolitan 
Washington, D. C. area, will have the awesome opportu-
niry to explore the sacred arts as an exciting and emerging 
area of ministry. Leading scholars and sacred artists in the 
ministries of drama, dance, music, visual arts, crafts, writ-
ing and make-up artistry will all converge on the campus 
of Howard University School of Divinity bringing with 
them a wealth of knowledge and experience to guide par-
ticipants in tapping into their "inner wells" through the 
interplay of art and spirituality. 
Participants should expect to walk away from this expe-
rience with fresh insight into how the arts not only in-
form spirituality and how spirituality informs art, but 
how the interplay of the two can be used for personal 
and community empowerment and transformation. 
Additionally participants will have tools to. inform their 
discussions around calling, vocation and discernment. 
This event will feature a number of workshops and gen-
eral sessions as well as many opportunities to witness 
the awesome integration of art and spirituality through 
song, dance, poetry and drama. Participation in this 
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... oriel I think we~re Bvt were the only 
goMa neecl to fwo people workin~ 
do.ms ze Fra,.,k. here ... heyy.! /(, 
I ~ / 
Keeping Black 
Businesses on Board 
The Phibddphi~ Ttihunl", 
one of l.li.t dkle. t t\fnt';\1t-
Amttican nt'v."'-p.1JM'I"-, ~-- OQ\• 
IOISUlg nnplo)l- due 10 a lov; 
v.llJ;e tltrl~ -ioor f.ar too 11>1~ 
un.icln f'mplo)et"ll nt 1h~ Tribtu~ 
Iv:\~ l'lulftn-d unilrr plant.• 
liQn-liktooodll ,v.1th~· 
rroppt·oo v.~ a.<tron.>miotal 
bw.l1h-in 11;t.11n· prem.i uns 
nnd n I.Id; fl( m..-1-
ti.nw wmp•.11$;.ltion: 
1;1f nil <>f 1.1o> thin might fed m~)re 
ron1fort11bk working nround 
bl-kt JK'O(llt' '11u~ til:SU:llWd Vft!o• 
11u11"i Qf rncillm. diKtimi~tion 
and un.fulr I re~tmeol Sttln to 
dUninl<ih ,.itffl "''<' lhlnt .boi1t 
working nrotmd ochrr pt'Clplr 
of tul~•r •~l'lllJI i.11 ;s,n l·.,.fli.tt" 
~rdro .. m. '.\l n~ H~·IU'd SlU· 
dmb und-·n:tand tbr m-..ori of 
Our View: 
~ttd m "''O~ theft' and stay 
inbu,.in~' 
One vrob'cm bLKk f>w;i. 
~ t<"nd to fatt 1s the ava.11· 
11bilrty of monr,.-. Thill 11ppUrr. to 
fflK.1.18 a.ti .,.'fl) wlicn w~ look 111 
1d1onh l\)IA:l\lt <ietttd WIOfl *1il 
clot<ingduwn.. Wcpa"" ·mom and 
pofl ~ on Gl.'i,ICJl:l3 A•,·n~· 
to o to C'!Upotk We pick u;p 
!be \\'11~u~N• Post 
il\J'tNd o( 'l'br Afro. 
lht unio1• 11t.1tnt)l'l\1 
Nid in a Philly .com 
&n.K'le. 
A iw<lliM ('Orll· 
p;ari'"'& the nuwli· 
We rnust utili1.e resources and 
support our Olun businesses or else 
they won't survive. 
BL.dt oomp;i.nit"J and 
ho.1 i~ v.ill ba\'f' 
trooble slaying. open 
11nd m.Li~ tll<>IW)' 
if ,.~ ®"' .mppon 
thrru.... ~ "'" 11bould 
!'1"An thrrt'. 111¢ mntt 
... '!!' li:upport QUf hust-
t1"811 l}w, bl-tlt'I they 
tiom. to tb:n• wujte-1 
11tnx'k on .. H1Dtopptt 
~llll.:Om"WOuldfl'I 
uorlJl&lly eoc.-1uH' 
• bloek-<1 .... -nrd b11,.in~ with 
•~rr In kn1u al eiupl0')'-
11\el\l, tltU t(l("MriO •l)J!htt tl'.I all 
Hav.'l'lrd stuclrnt,., nat ju.<t JOW'• 
nali:lm u:inJOn<. Oin "'"" ittad· 
u.tie, ...,._.. "'jlJ Mn,• tlk- critkal 
ikdaion olworki~at a ba!K:k or 
muB:itri:a.m bulilres. 
'(bt-n,• ·~ ~hly n lrttlt- l'\,Ut 
11upponmg ou.r own bl.lii.1~ 
and U"" 11muun• ot r~ponalbOiry 
and 11pward mni'>ility .,."t' migb1 
ba\T "''tlltkin; within 11 blllck ,,..._ 
()n the Oip Ade, WC' (lCHtld be 
• kcr 11dd.rtion to busi.l1C"Jl'6 llw.t 
latk dt\"t"..,.1t\'. What can. l:lla~k 
hut<1Tlf'>.,,· d.o to k1~-p WI inter· 
v.ill do. The hrth:r they cki ... thto-
inutt 11ttrartl•~ they bKoci~ to 
pot('l\CM.1 tsnplo)'t('A. At, bud· 
ding t'ntrq>cmeurt1 and money• 
minded lltOOeou, if "~ !llllrt a 
oomp.iny, .,.~ ... iJI lW'('C) tM 't.1JI· 
port from !he bl.ad oommunity. 
11 • an input/output ode llw 
African Americans, Latinos 
& l-0 \1111. I noe~ 1hnt 
llOGIC o( 1&< ~re ;u.mpu1,1; oa die 
immil;nltioo banJw~·•ll to 
llAUt tho.' Latinol v.ith thrit 
Unm•z Rtion probSrm. Some of 
n<1 11tt "° qw.:k to btlp lolbfn. 
but tboitetlwt "'t'e>t'lrndi•Xlflt to 
htlp t1ol)' Ullt ot r Neb for tl:rir 
O'nl'I ca.1qs,. 11od ne,er hr-Ip ut 
withoo.irown. 
N'ot loo luug qo. the prei· 
ddlt o( .Meiu.:o RliMJc • rtt~l 
tt'mar\; nhout Afri(;in Amt-tkaM' 
wwk ethiu, anr.l not on.c Utilio 
poke up 1n oot do..>!e!Rlt'. Shont)· 
aft ... r 1hat indclt'nt, IO{llr rnci:<.1 
J>0!-1• sta.n P'S ... ~ critic.:i.lrd 
and hn wa" ai.k.-d to We kps 
10 wi1bdr11w them by ~I 
8u.'<b II, ~ Fox rrfu.W A< I 
ClJl'.'t.mi. tlD Lwuo s.pobo np 
and tht)· (t)llJ.d n ...... httn uwful 
Since t~· Ii•~ in thi., <OUntry, 
rm ~u1t U~ fully utllkntooJ 
tbr rnci"'I ~bolt<m of thMir 
11~1n'8. bu1 our J.ntino •fritndlt 
--~silent. b tl!lual. 
Snmt Qf 11$ hf.lio!"I•' tl\ill, 
b«.11.111! m11~· Lom.nos lli-c IBOIU' 
l!dghborboodJ. tNt l11t.-r·,.. ooe 
()( ua. H<*~r. I bcbt\• they 
only liw .,..,tb wi ha:.i~ they're 
unable to li•-c "'llh,.·luld. 
Come grab a story at the budget meeting 
on Tuesday @ 7:00 PM 
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UC-l'ttll Smith 
Laura Aden>tO)'<' Uod<1ey Hurt 
...._,,, ,,,,,,.,i;. 
' Offi« ..wistmtJ 
AJ:::st. 8W:r1ti1 • .\fl'/'llOgc'f' 
"-l~ha Hr11d .. h•" 
Adt'f'l'ti.:rng lofrtno<1rr 
THEHlLLTOP 
81 LIFE & STYLE 
T.l.'s Latest Album Almost Fit for a 'King' 
alJO hmc lln mkn.~ m f'.asl CUMI 1 
/LS "'· , porhc n ri)' th<' tr.ck \\'hv 
Yl)tJ \\ans '" n1u ~ h~ t<!rt111 '" t to 
a wonraon .. 11h i f. (' int; tow. I h 
.,.\1h bri iant production that 51"'1 plal 
"G)ll9)"uma11·1~c:I) J\\"' 
ro Y(JU, • "'ht'tt JI.at 81,..u·• horTU1 aOO 
drou1:t dr-·11 out TI • •oc-J!s. ~ 
nalty In lh•· 1hircl H'f'.ll' IL" h·· Pl1rn plll 
tor.i.pi..n11!a~·J1111.-..d<ld1nry l\e.1 I<' 
ti S,. Olll' 'M)lllJ fi111l lhal hf' 111 Ilg 
c»ru .-111 ~rt11111 proruin t 110UI ni 
lltti:d i11 lh Wtsl', and II\ lht• I r.1 
V\'n«' ol thc- lo.i ~u~le •\\'hat 'I 1 
Know.· TbDlll'who i....~1,AJo .. ,.iorJT I ·a 
hli<tocy o( hlfl ~~ t•oukl gr11rrate ilfl 
:Kb o( who thi:1 pc-IV!n it 
1-11 .... \ ... 1,.'f, the lh\'fy producti"n 
"''<>""' in hi~ (.l'\<or m "Gi- It• Titls 
'Iron Man' Preserves Wu Legacy With New LP 
8Y ST£PHEN REOHEAO 
lnl~year 9'J:.t.•J;WJpolr;i 
.. 11~~ I I thi: I ll~lal lp- p 
~rlt' nt .Q ti~ \Otho•tt p.111} r:h: 
.,.,.re promi~nl. illld 1n°"'t powpko,.."Ue 
craduu.g )<Jk<.'11 1111 th<'~· kfl lhl' k 
cintmm1 whkh dim.t"ll"\i:'d 11 "Hnu,;co 
Pilrty"mO\"k-. 
nle riim••IJ!l't11ber f'll9l•mbll• fru1 
of 1df.procLa1m1•d •1trM:t ,..port t'i 
from St 1...n hlilnd, N.Y ach had a 
dL~lillctl\r ~t)'lr and tht-1t o...n Sk~ 
al w.na coo ,.nitd h) SOii <>f eh 
"-'"" I I 
high· i1 i-- l Ghol<lfil«' abo decidn 
o t11U lk 1c old <111d nrw fnn1..U alClfix 
forthrn.J 11.Kh o~ hi~ llwodr.r• \init, 
Klr:B 1t·<U:tUOn ~e-\'o. ocv.wmcr Dc-f 
' I ~ M~'ga!l Rodidl 11ud The 
:-.lot i011 ll I G n • honu" trn<k.. 
(,b<JS!facc contin.u t bnng 
~ tbat he lulOWll !..r u he 
I' J 11 ill:"p?o-!1.N'C'<l tnd 
·r Stay billlin wi1h \""" 
r,tiin~/ ~ly nl'lll ii; trnfty dnrt11 -.ii Ir 
)DU stuck 1;111 Lllfly Taff)/ woadrr· 
In&. how (lid )•11 (AAbn.) pc paA 
mr/ l'n: bc.Tn doiiv; lhis bl'fott- !'\.u 
dro11pi:d U1<' 1-.ty."' 1lK- .albuia 1u1· 
tUtC!i an .a~· o( gnmy if\"1nm nta.1 
a.nd off-th,....,.-all ~kit.. and mktlu•ks. 
p.irtiad&rl) Htart Stltott O!r«tio 
Ill,. itJiom ;11- ,-,. a \.\u 
r.ang Clan tt'tn ~<J 'hll1 B~ 
1·m:; 1 ULJ..TOP 
M <RC I 30, 2006 
Virtual Rcaht) 
Gantes ?t.1av ltelp 




~fariju ina Tar lc\t:ls 
Se\en T1n1es I ligher 
Than C'1g.lrf ttrs 
M 
{}Ill If I 0181l~l u 
Not Your Ordinary 
Cap & Gown 
C~I tooay to set u~ 11 a~nt111nt & 
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BY DREW COSTLEY 
' 
Jt ..... "Um~v.llllofblU!: 
\\•ti, ~ ... 11i 1'001'1" " plUllud 
o( a horir~ :S.ITunli:- ,llttt'nmn in 
v.tud:l I allt'll' upon a~ ~1 
planlr. .uw,la '-"" c.111of ~ llfll 1t 
'Thrmuhic.~ hoortl tnNd thr 
O:UQf!l<1(#lltftl'.r~.1~-11.1 
l.TI"l-.1< th.it n:-1 n.l 11¥1'11 in 
ir:r v.td.:I wind t - snv a_.,,m 
~lrnlo.I llr~ '".l 
hX'nL'5 1h.1t n'1'f'....mlrd ii I'""' g 
l'"-ibkm 111•uh>.1111p..'f:tl\\' 'J)OlU: 
~Ill}' S.~1and:\llrn l\.~ 
)!~~~oo:IU'ftd 
d11fhll 1 l"I "11 Ill .,.flidi ldh11:lf"i 
)u.q; and dd ~ ""'-iie of 
tlr l1XJ!( mw:u-. fie.its In d ~ 1118-
lnrr I 11111 ;illd altull~ v.~ 
tt.ns •ch • tlll' ~)f.:Guin' 
ho111"11' ni.n mo: H 'f\m!I i."IJl rlS;•) 
Md thl'-.i1111x rio1" pb\t.6 ~ 
tJl'lOlm ol: h"'1i00, \ Ull.T Olrt•:I .iJ. 
aoc.· 111')'¥11 c ... nn ~~I 1itit1 ... 11h· 
<J1lllb1.~0\\1\ dwu('icn.t9p). 
'l°h'('.inlNlllS\<li~ ti...~ ... ;l!I 
t!ult then- ~ of an •'illi!i.1 
pla"Cd Cln tlll' turn.iamb), aid 
~· ci <tlQl'lll ik MwNll mid 
!w.lcdOOll. Taul'li,,,_.1""1" Mid f:ul'I 
1l1l.r ... <;t'l·~ullabo:Uthi>~ 
d.mkortlll'lnrf;twl. I ~1r,.IU.i\• 
ltm:lil!1.Ranl.law~1 !lltc: 
""""' "'"' mt a:ikl !>In& und f!ll' ~· of sprdll f;an1 rnrric-d 
on e unbiu<. CD11ti11ua:~ to ii;~ 
lb:.- fst lhll "hie 011'1\'S' 11MI) h1w 
put 11 throu.;h his kp .in;I in ow 
· 1<- ,1-.J d1l'r ~ •ill has 00-11.. e1D l'llc "1ll'I n:Oti.11,l 
1hm..,,.,.ll •ctQtll'~li\u. 
..... "-\'ft to lhl' l~wuinl toprw. .. 
~ lt..wltf Ak<:m '1nd ~ll)"l 
dilflCll and 
iio'ui.-.1 J'*MI• '4wl'\\. !IQ.~ lo 
(hr lw4n: nnd ~ ... rt 1111' 





tton cA "t"rtJ tm.. l'11UI ~bur 
.-VI llrl\io.i :->lmi \Wf'f' V.~ in 
the fWll w !>rq~ bo:k II.\ th!-
"""' And"tl.llhiiobi'l'IJl1>i:'tlll'~ 
of all cJ tl111- lo.10d.1lloo 6th.ii ""'fltt 
JDrtt1rtt lio"Utt ~ sportS on Mb 
!k~iU ~Jo_ ... ._-! 
ln SCA.\botl'GJI ~hlM'IMI 
(Gl1n- ... 11h lll'lll<>t fllJd 111~ 
men lrcl&r-.h1p ... u• ~ Rlh.>!lld 
dvu l(llOlodi I' tit p.t f~ ~~'"' 
"ll'I 1 .. ~111 "«I ... hrn 111' - ii 
f·lll•'.C', 11111)\.J wiJ L•.ik hl!i k'Stl 
lwl to lht "':\llip~ lht fll"XI ~\- r ... 
1tr1hirdcnc~-e\~ 
ln\lll'SB.-\"1:an·~~ 
ICl!nio•i rill)-.:n t'nmtrg <llrt ut 
the: NC\.\ ,.,ith pbr)-m. lh· E:mo-b 
~ I ~._, Goo.Ian r. .... 
llll llimo;li.& Vllr-1 -:in 11"- prn 
!lmlnl. 
An<l 11111. ro 1nmllorl 00..· SO.,\ 
b.i:r1tua l"'5 ti. .. 'fl .1fliedied ho.· lhii. 
~ 8csidcs lheo )'!M't NC.Ao\ 
1uc.wnry, "hlcb !Ill' h'UI Ull!'""tict· 
... .,i;r.·1htocn..t,not ittu Fln.M 
F<lln~thil~'-""\\'Ul'>IU.\-ot 
bt'-"ll lV. t,. un .. -rd.Nrnrll- 'llit 
PQAh~.1w ... -.119ddn 
.... ~ Rtth-1. lla ~ ···1q 
,11idOift.:;flliion.1." "''ilb~ 
tc{'w-a1n.I ~ l1d fl Old 
\l.v;.W.l ... t.cnttll") ~tt .. dmn-
Ja'.11.biiil Ill ;i.oo:i "<'lilh. .lwn !limn, 
loc &.i:a SIC\>' l!l.*XICIOirk 
"'"" .'°'1fiuclh· in the Mill. tlr f*'I 
two\\'orll<.1w:npom,(ho.':l{l;Oarwl 
~Oil wm' 6.1111.\imtrll.18' QJnd 
V. I ft1mr p:tti~ till' }>I> 
lbi> .. on. 
,\1-.t 00pe I ff>, ...Uhl n'lf1ISI 
... J bril!iJrn. « 1!~ tliro; ~ ~rxirt 
romrnill•ir~ !bat "~ 1mbni1: 
Jeri9,,_oos 10iJmpc tlM' (U!Ul\"<.i l.lrir 
~tllll."~ct11•1t>.tlwktotieAci 
IOO\-.-mml in !IJIO~ v.il ~on. 
Duke Lacrosse Players Under Investigation 
for Alleged Rape 




Court doti.m1C"nb ll<l" L-d 
that ftftttn pb~'('rtl nf 11~ •f' 
m;1n Dub ro<h·r 1hat """fl' 
:11~ piirtk1pa1 um th ... rape 
o!~n<');nticd111~v. •n•clurgni 
with \';ll"llll.i.< othct cl~n:< Tht' 
o>lfr-1\to.'1 nin1t<t fr<>m unclitr111L" 
akohol sic-e-i.:•n 1u lo,ld n<)IU(' 
<Jld f'! h«- Unl~I 
Th' lC"oJ.m u; W the mid.:! c•f 
an Ill\ 1gat1 .. u 11kn irig from 
1ll•WJ.l'6111 d111t 1h~1 rnrro •n 
notic d.ii1""'r ilt an off-camJ. 1s 
llill'lY on ~lilto:h 13, 
1->uU l'ni\1•oit) pn-:<i.trnl, 
Ridwrd Broo.lhN.d. 1<u.-sp.-11Jed 
1lwt•'< 11 wb)("hisrnnU.lni m• 
bn thn-c in tlwe l\i.•h n. until 
funhL'f 11lionu .. tio11 ' lll'K'"· 








8. John Hopkins 
9. UMass 
bro cht aJY!.11 l \ 
I lhU ret I pt'f :id c•f 
u~.aintv, ii i.~ deM 10 me, 
as ii waq ·M th•· i•l.•)'1'8. th:d 
fl would be in.i.pptnprilll<' 10 
~lmt' lht> n•.•m1al to:~IC' 
of Jll y, Prl'Adirnt Kwh.J.td 
BroJlll'•lcl told f.Sl'J.; UC"'A11 Wf• 
' il."el I ucs.tl.t) 
Boloro ~· ttNlt momtiors ot the OUte lllCf0989 ....,, raped • Hottti c.tollr. c.nnt 
l.1'11vcnlt'y IStueletlt. wl'IO was perlormlng at a ptl"91e party, Ole tNm was ronk9d tt•d 6n tho nadon. 10. Syracuse 
11 . Notre Dame 
The l!ofe<idenl linl 11 fofum 
to di1C'US!i \ht- l'!Wl' wtth lluk.e'1 
~tuiknt bo.i~-- Thi' forum ,,..,11 
d09ftl totht pr1:9, Dukc11pokcll· 
man Geoffr(") \lock 5Aid 
It WM n mieding 111 ~kh 
tile' stuJ.,111:$ ('Ou)d tJia1l' d1eu 
ll»uiht~•boul lhl' 1opw • MO(l 
sud. .\Ith. 1t-.e ntJml>n of 
'1udt·atB 11 ltms.t oc. lu th.: 
forum was; undrt··-mfn...-1. lh•• 
meeling "'>1$ opt"Uotd to all J.1u· 
ikn1a. 
Thi' 'l'lumnn lold Durham 
polke dull iJ1.,, and 11noth••r 
"'Vllllln 'l'l"(tt hlttJ !u perform 
ill nn <lff~arnpus, pri\".Jh" pnrty 
"11 M:ud1 l:l-- ']hr wwian, "'ho 
• a lllu.knl 111 Nonb C-.11roll.tla 
Cce111r.-J Uni''"" t) luld pal~ 
tb!l1 ""- rulleod rnk>. b lh 
row11111id nipeol b~ thr. .... men 
F<>tl) ""m"'m"'·t'4oftht'41 
11\allfo.nlt!t""d'C' ""'IWIL.Jto>:.J~'-' 
ton~n11 ... nhl}l\,\folmpl•'L 'l'hc 
only pla~"l:f "'-ho w•n.l l"-ltd. b 
biacl'.. bt."ClllOt' lhit "'r•nan Mi<I 
1ha1 the aJ~ .... 1 .. uackcn "''C~ 
wlut!I'. 1be WOUWI ts blacl 
"I nttokd to h.1w 1~ 
infom1.1.bon 11ho-.11 who will bt 
~«cl· llllril't ,\t{C)f~' 
:i.tik·· ~·;tong ~ -r r.-ct 
pf°t'lty C'(lfl(idt·111 that 4 Olpe' 
Ol.'t'Um"d 
lo:'.ilm cqp1.i.1ns. of 1M 111 
l'lc\ih 1"5urd a ~a1tnle'tl! to 
l'h.~idfnt 6rtto.'lhtad In "'hkh 
the-).· "1>Jlrd tlul 11 i~ in lb.-~I 
u1tcr-e>t of tlllt' UIU\-.:nity th.at 
ti. ltGni bt di~IJ.llhli~ (rt•m 
pl.t} 
• B«a~ o( 1J~ inte1L..c 
1' ll(1li<m• !il,l"OlU\<lU'l;I: thn;e 
anl'ltll~i•ll\1, we ltd i.1 i~ in !hr 




Majority Leader to 
Investigate Bonds 
l 
).j JO' ~lf,Ut' ilMl:biill bM ('l.W. hiri~ ·r SeJvott' 
M. nty 1..N<"ltr Grocy;c- M1ldit , to 1rn~te' tiooB 
Ill &in fr.ull'iqo G1;m1s outflt'ldc: m Bon.JI ~ ~ 
ruith foe- fl\'l' )1.'llr't "f hi:ii prnf~~ 00._'lclxtJ] Cilrttl" 
l'bC" m\-C-.llPlll•n ... ill ohoJ indOJ.Jt '-'"·ru.l •Atll'r maJ<>I· 
lea~1t.· pla)'Cf'I. Ronth b .ng lhC' lll()t.1 IWl.ible ol thct11 .'Ill 
l 
Coming soon ... 
Look out for Saving 
for Par, a three-part 
series look at how 
the historic Langston 
Golf Course has stood 
out and affected an 
impoverished commu-
nity 
llul thl' learn Mould noc pl11:y 
wu1pelili•'l'f>· uuti.I the D?"A 
multi w·rify <mr \ln(q 1h'OCoil 
deninl of tbts<-- all~bu.ns, - die 
~lt'nlt'U1 said 
Tht 111.;itC"ml'nt nl..o prt· 
dieted tlw.1 Ilic all~botlt wen> 
fal~. 
Dukc'11 mml"'lll nnd the 
tuv.-11 of Pu.rba1u, whicb ha~ a 
hbtllf)' of rad.lll lt1110iQn"l .llTlOflR 
lo.,.l'r cln.Q. hbek and white" peoo 
vi<-. ba\'l' tk-ell tem.e 11$ a tL'Wlt 
<>f d1•1llecaUonf. 
'111" citt111'0Jit.;1nors of 11Jco 
nipr tn<l.n..ttd a di.'l'p racuil 
moth..Ckln for aome e>( thit 
1hinp tluit "'"C'ff donf'~ • NifQJlg 
'\iltl •11 nWd 11 cruoe that is 
b)· it~ n.iiture OM of the moo.t 
off('N<i\o;- an.:1 iin~·t! ('\"Cn 
1nono '° 
l'ifooR 5alll lha1 all ol 
tlw- lo;-ilm mnnbcn II«' ritkk· 
mic togctlter aud not llllkifll to 
n~ Uiotlofll- Hl· aho wath<t<l 
1ba1 be may bring :udu~ and 
abtcting d"llf'R-("SIQtl.iJV•t tlt'\~ral 
al the )lb)"'"t~ 
St:• .. ru1 abt.dS of Duttiam 
hi-\'(' 6'-monMrat«I in f'(Olpon~ 
to the s.ill'ntt- of the lnctOllSle 
{C'.llD AIM! tbt "'~' the utlh't'fNly 
l\M handled lhot 11i1U11tiott. 
GrouP' hol'"e demOMtmttd 
oul.S.Kk of ~ hoUSt' In which 
th<t 11!~ annct O«!l1n~ onc,l 
pitbtrtd out~l<lt of the hOUllC' 
ol Dul:e Pf'O'i~t. Pt.'ler l..i.f#, 
... m-rr tbc-J,· lmocbd t~t'hcr 
rots .-i.nd p;tM uMil l.IU'lgr l'&n:K' 
oul to answer \'llnout qud-
uam. 
I.Ang" Mid on Mondn) th111 
1t "'\"luld be i.o the lltWenb:' best 
mtttf'lt to «·m~ forward and 
cooprratt' with tnsthoritk-oi 
"111<'" studen111 would bt 
v.'t'll-advi.'11.'d to cociw forward. 














Survey Says ... 
Reading 
The Hilltop 
Sports section 'Nill 
impress your friends 
and vanquish 
your enemies.* 
l'HF. Hll.I TOP 
